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FHDINJS ANDRECOHNENDt.TIONSCOMMITTEEfJi.E tIS FOLLDtvS:

- a. That there be established a Temporary Coordf nat.i no Committee;

b. Whose headquarters shall be in Atlanta, (zorgia. The Cormnittee

should consist of one representative from the states of Florida,

Georgia, Alabama Mississi1Pi, Louisiana, South Carolina,

Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas, j{ent\1oll:y~ Jll!nryJallo, Virginia,

North Caro l inaj organizat.ions such as the National Sttld8Ilt

Association, National Student Chr-lst.i an Federation, and

any regi on that is interested, and this comn i ttee should come

together at the earliest possible t.i me during the coming

month in Atlanta" The purpose of tbe Tcmp0l'dJ.y CoonJillating

Committee trou l.d be to rlcal part-iclIlarly in the areas of' finance

and communication.

The Reverend Martin Luther King, .Ir-, as presid crrt of the

Soqt.hcrn Olristian Lcadcr-sh Lp Conference, and the Reverend James

M. Lawson, as coordinator of this present student leadersh:ip c

conference should be present in an advisory capacity.

The address of the Coordinating Committee is:

The Student Nonviolent Coo rd inat.i ng Committee
cia Southern ChrisLi?Jl Leadership Conference
208 tiuburn Avenue, N. E.
Atlanta 3, Georgia

a. ~U::J::r"",t:iOjl:'l f'r-o-u anyone will be welcomed and should be sent to

this address. The !'epr~sentatives from designated states

must be elected today, and this c ounu lr.r.ac llillSt hold its first

meeting this afternoon at which time it must elect a chairman;

additional advl sors , if neccssaryr plan for its Atlanta meeting,
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and make arrangements in any further areas necessary for

expediting this recommendation.

b,' That VIe recommend those attorneys who have contributed their

I!:ervit'!es to the_movement to date, and appeal to attorney in

~eneral to refrain from charging exorbitant prices for defense

of participants in the movement~

c. ?hat nonviolence is our creed, and the coordinating committee

shall work out a defini te st.at.emcnt.,

d. That this conference recognizes the virtue of the movcmerrr. on4

endorses the practice of 90in.9 to _.EA~_Tc:t!'~~Et~1.8n~_~,:])tfEfL
-,

bai 1.
'-- .

e , That. a booklet which will be a report on the discussions, findmng

and recommendations of this conference shall be prepared and

mailed to a vo Iume of colleges and organizations. This respons-

ibi li ty shall belong to the Coordinating Commi t.t.ce ,

f. That we identify ourselves l.rith the African struggle as a concern

of all mankind.

We understand there is a possihi1ity that President

Eisenhower will make a visit to Africa this fall, and agree that~

this is a desirable step-up. We feel that before gping to
, .+ \

Africa, the president should lend the prestige of his office

t.o 1-hQ snj1]t.i.on {)f t.he racial pr'ob Lcrn in this country, and thus

he shall be even better prepared for his v is i t to Africa.

g. That this conference approves and endorses moveme nt.s on all

campuses, in sympathy wi th expulsion of any .st.udent, who is

expelled from school for s t.and inp up for human rights.

SOUIHlrVIDE YOlmI LFJ'J)ERSfIP C .NFt.TIE1\.CE
SiJlH UNIVERSITY, F0-''J.ElGl , N. C.
April 15~15, 1960


